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"Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan-
uary 9, 1911, at the post office at Oregon
City, Oregon, under the Act of March

1879."

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One Tear, by mall 12.00
Six Months by mall 1. 60
Pour Months, by mall i.00
Per W eek, by carrier . . .10

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER

Feb. 27 In American History.
1795 General Francis Marion, famous

leader of South Carolina partisans
iu the Revolutionary war, died:
born 1732.

18C3 The Confederate privateer Nash-
ville was set on fire and destroyed
by shells from I he Federal monitor
Montauk at Fort McAllister, Ga.

1900 Professor Samuel Pierpont Lang-ley- ,

a scientist of worldwide rep-
utation, died; born 18154.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon tomorrow.)

Sun sets TcfiO. rises Oiii. Evening
stars: Mercury, Venus. Saturn. Morn-inj- j

stars: Jupiter, Mars.

THE FA RM Following the action
ADVISER taken by several other
counties in Missouri, the citizens of
Johnson county, chiefly the business
men of Warrensburg, have subscribed
$1000 for payment of half the salary
of an agricultural expert as adviser of
the farmers of that county. This is
an aceptance of the offer of the De-

partment of Agricultural to pay a
sum equal to that raised by any
county for that purpose. The farm ad-

viser is the latest development in the
evolution of agricultural instruction
for practical accomplishment. For
years the agricultural colleges have
been giving theoretical instructions,
accompanied by practical experiment,
comparable in their general nature to
the instruction and clinics of medical
colleges. This instruction has in the
Bain been given to young men, pote"
tial farmers, and not to the actual
'armers, who must get their better
understanding of agricultural methods
at second hand through the graduates

TO

BE NEAR 6 MILLIONS

SALEM, Or., Feb. 26. With al-
most the entire list of appropriation
bills cleaned up, and counting institu-
tional appropriations certain of pas-
sage by the Senate, the aggre
gate auuuui in appropriations is o,--j

733.43G.70. This allows for the $60,-- i
000 pruned from the Oregon State
Ayyjura bill after passage, the House
refusing "to concur 'ffi the -- Senate'
amendment incorporating that item.

The aggregate amount of appropria-
tions by both branches of the Assem-
bly yesterday afternoon and last
night was $104,828.15. By the appro-
priations for institutions to be pass-
ed today this figure will be increas-
ed to, $931,604.84. The following are
the items of appropriation yesterday
afterucon and last night, and tborfe
passed today:
Creating a Bureau of Mines

and Geology $40,000.00
To invetsigate European ru-

ral credit systems 2,400.00
For the protection of salmon

and other fish i.000.00
To aid in celebrating j the

50th anniversary of the
battle of Gettysburg 5,000.00

Providing state and county
scales of weights and

, measures 7,000.00
For a uniform system of

accounting in relating to
state and county offices . . 17,500.00

For expenses of special elec
tion on measures referred
to the people 12,000.00

To reimburse heirs of John
Morrison . 16,648.15

Repayment of money on ac- - '

count of cancelled land
entries 3,280.00

To create a revolving fund
for State Penitentiary .. 4,616.93

For the Crittendon and Pat-to- n

Homes and Oregon
Historical Society 42,500.00

Maintainance of State School
for Deaf-MM,e- s 79,950.00

For fire losses, miscellan-
eous claims, etc 24,170.14

Deficiencies of general and
contingent funds of State
Capitol and grounds, and
other deficiencies 49,472.01

Maintainance for the State
School for the Blind ... 37,235.00

Mjaintainance and improve-
ments of State Peniten-
tiary 202,243.31

For the Oregon State Train-
ing School ".. 73,000.00

Disallowed and miscellaneous
claims ... 46,089.30

Maintainance and new build-
ings at the Soldiers' Home 33,000.00

For the State Board of Ag-
riculture ' 17,500.00

SALARY BILL FOR

COUNTIES KILLED

(Continued from Page 1.)

morning, was as follows: '

Ayes Butler, Carson, Farrell, Hol-li-

Hoskins, Joseph, McColloch, Mil-
ler, Neuner, Patton, Wood 11.

Nays Barrett, Bean, Burgess, Calk-kin-

Day, Dimick, Hawley, Kellaher,
Kiddle, Lester, Moser, Perkins, Rags-dal- e,

Smith, Coos and Curry, Thomp-
son, Smith, Josephine; Stewart, y

18.
Absents Von der Hellen.
Hardly had the bill been disposed

of when .a message was received from
the Governor, vetoing S. B. 308, by
Ragsdale, increasing the salary of
the sheriff of Gilliam County, for the
same reasons as given in the vetoes
of other county salary bills. The
message was laid on the table.

A Liberal Offer.

TI e undersigned Druggist is author-
ized by the American Drug and Press
Association, of which he is a mem
ber, to guarantee Meritol Hair Tonic
to give satisfaction or the purchase
price will be refunded. Tlis indi
cates the confidence they have in this
preparation. Jones Rrug Co.

FOR RENT
15 acres, 2 1--2 miles from

heart of Oregon City,
bouse, barn and family orchard,
8 acres cleared. Tenant will
be allowed to use fire wood for
own use from place. Price $75.00
per year.

SEE

Dillman&Howland
Weinhard Building.

of the schools, or through a day or
'"o each year of attendance at farm
ers' institutes and like organizations.

Up to the present time, while many
graduates of agricultural colleges
have taken up farming on their own
account, the best of them have been
absorbed into the rapidly expanding
teaching force of tae country. One
of these methods, and the most prac-

tical one of all, is the use of such
graduates as farm advisers in coun-

ties or special districts. This is a con-

crete application of scientific agricul-

tural knowledge to the great farming
industry. Each county has its own
problems. The majority of farms dif-

fer so in various parts in the charac-
ter of soil, the topography and
other elements of adaptability to va-

rious uses, that the proper planning
of their, handling is a matter of i

and scientific study. Much
of our low yield is a result of not un-

derstanding this fact. Here is where
the farm adviser comes in. He tests
the soils, studies the togoraphy and
all the other conditions, and then ad-

vises the farmer what crops to plant,
how to rotate them, how to fertilize
to the best advantage, how to culti-- j

vate, how to harvest, and, in fact, the
best way to handle everything he does
or should do. This is not like sending
him a general bulletin. It is specific
advice for his particular farm. A
county could keep a single adviser of
this sort very busy,

The business men of Warrensburg
have shown wisdom in subscribing
money whose use must result in
greatly increased crops and prosper-
ity, and thus more business for them--

By THOMAS NELSON PAGE,
Author

77a E see new conditions
springing up about
us on all sides, and

the question is,

"How shall we adapt ourselves
to them?' It appears almost
certain that some changes will

come, and, indeed, must come,

which may be VITAL TO
OUR FUTURE WELFARE.
It behooves all thoughtful men

to consider, with all their pow

er, the steps which we shall
take in the solution of these vi-

tal problems which confront us.

OUT OF OUR WEALTH AND
POWER HAVE GROWN THE

.THAts all,j

selves. Were this done in only half
the counties of all the states wonder-
ful results would follow, whose ef-

fects would be felt in every industrial
and commercial channel.

CITY SHOULD PAY A report of
FOR LIGHT CURRENT the cluster
light committee of the Live Wires,
which was adopted, recommends to
the city council . that that body in-

stall cluster lights on Main Street
from .Third to Twelfth Streets, and
on Seventh Street, " from Center to
J. Q. Adams Streets. The report
further suggests that property own-

ers and merchants pay for the up-

keep of the lights.
The committee should be commend-

ed for the work it has done, but for
several reasons which we will enum-
erate, the Enterprise believes that
better results can be obtained if the
tax of installation and upkeep for the
lights were turned around, that is,

that the property owners pay for the
installation of cluster standards and
the city pay for tae electric current
consumed. In the first place if the
city purchases the standards and the
property owners pay for the amount
of electricity consumed, we believe
that it would only be a matter of a
few years before the city would he
paying for the upkeep as well as for
the first cost of installation, for what
would there be in the bargain that
could force the owner of property
along which lights might be install-
ed to keep his lights burning. What
is there in the plan to force a mer-

chant to furnish his share of the
costs? Under .this plan if a new prop-

erty owner would refuse to furnish
his share of the maintenance it would
be up to the city, with the result that
they would pay in the long run for
all of the lights on the street.

Again if the property owners were
forced to pay for the electricity con-

sumed they would only burn them
when they considered that it would
be to their especial benefi. and parts
of the street would remain dark most
of the time. If the city should pay
for the current consumed they would
be able to keep one or two clusters
burning in each block and would thus
be able to dispense with the arc
lights wherever the cluster lights
were used. This would mean a large
saving to the city in its bill to the
light company for current.

In other cities all over the coun-
try it is the custom of the property
owners to install the light standards
and for the city to pay for the current
consumed, ""for this has been found
the only way in which to have uni-

formity with the lights.

WIFE, SUING, CALLS

Alleging that her husband is ad-
dicted to drink and has declined to
support her, Mrs. Audrey Meredith
Wednesday filed suit for a divorce
against John Meredith. They were
married October 30, 1903, in Monroe,
Mich. The plaintiff declares that her
husband frequently came home in a
drunken condition and on one occa-
sion knocked her odwn. Darthula W.
McFarland seeks a decree from
James W. McFarland. They were
married in. Odesa, Mo., April 20, 1884.
The plaintiff alleges that her husband
did not support her and that she was
compelled to work in a mill for sev-
en years to support herself.

CHARLES i STOW

BECOMES BENEDICT

Charles Messer Stow, who was sev-
eral years ago connected with the ed-
itorial department of the Enterprise,
and later with The Oregonian, was
married February 20 at Roxbury,
Mass-.- , to Miss Leslie Taylor, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, George William
Taylor. Mr Stow went East two years
ago and since then he has been on the
editorial staff of the Christian Science
Monitor at Boston. Mr. and Mrs.
Stow will be at home after April 1
at 5 Wellington Court, Roxbury.

Unsteady Nerves.
Often the result of indigestion,

dyspepsia, constipation, bilious at-

tacks or impure blood, for all of which
Meritor Tonic Digestive i3 a standard
remedy that will give you instant re-
lief. A world famous remedy for all
ailments due to a bad stomach. Jones
Drug Co., Exclusive Local Agents.

A sman ciassined aa will rini that
vacant room.

Pbotoa by American Press Association.

entire world Is still regretting the terrible fate of Captain Robert

THE Scott the English antarctic explorer, who perished In a blizzard
four of bis companions after they bad located the south pole

and were on tbelr way back to their ship, the Terra Nova The illus-

trations show Captain Scott, bis ship and some of his party in the cabin of
the Terra Nova At the end of the table sits Captain R. F. Scott To the
left at the nnok are E. L Atkinson. E. W. Nelson and B C. Day In front ot
these are three men: the one half standing at the bacfe is R. F. Priestley
the one below bim H E. de P. Kennlck. and Just In front of the latter is Lieu
tenant E K. G Evans, second In command. The bearded figure In front ot
him is T G Taylor The figure wearing the tasseled cap If O. S. W right
The figures seated on the opposite side of the table are. from left to right:
V L. A. Campbell. E A Wilson (one of the victims, who was chief of scientific
staff. i G C Simpson (with pipe.) F R. H Drake. T. Crean (wearing baLt W

M Bruce. K I 'etietiham and H H. I. Pennell The figures at the back, also
from left to riirbl re 1) G Llllle. C. H. Meares (with cap.) G. M. Levick.
L. E G OHtes in not her victim.! and A Cherry Garrard

Rheumatism.
In almost every instance is direct-

ly caused by uric acid in the blood.
Meritol Rheumatism Powders are
manufactured for the express purpose
of neutralizing and eliminating the
uric acid from the system. Easy to
take and thoroughly effective. Jones
Drug Co., Exclusive Local, Agents.

Wants, For Sale, Etc
Notices under uiese ciassined headings

will be inserted at one cent a word, first
insertion, half a cent additional inser-
tions. One inch card, $2 per month; half
Inch card. (1 lines), $1 per month.

Cash must accompany order unless one
has ar. open account with the paper. No
financial responsibility for errors; where
errors occur free corrected notice will be
printed foi patron. Minimum charge lie.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Why pay rent when you can buy a
lot in Gladstone for $1.00 down and
$1.00 a week. See C. A. Elliott,
oth Street near Main.

WANTED Female Help.

WANTED By young woman, any
kind of housework, have experience
in all lines. Address "R. M." care
Enterprise.

WANTED

WANTED 2 or 3 furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Call Mrs.
C. E. Fraker, 1305, Main St.

Eggs for Hatching.

White Leghorn, $1.50; Barred Rocks,
$1.00 per 15; Indian Runner, $1.00
per eleven. The kind that lay.
Corespondence solicited.

LAZELLE DAIRY CO.,
Oregon City, Oregon.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Five-roo- house in Glad-
stone, near car line. Call Main 3852.

FOR SALE

COAL COAL
The famous (King) coal from Utah,

free delivery. Telephone your or-

der to A 56 or Main 14, Oregon City
Ice Works, 12th and Main Streets.

FOR SALE Fresh cows at good bar-
gains by Hugh Jones, Route No. 1.

FOR SALE Wilhoit water pure and
sparkling, its use prevents typhoid
fever. Call Main 38 or A 218. Chas.
Tobin, Agent.

WANTED LIVESTOCK

WANTED Cows fresh or coming
fresh soon, W. C. Berreth, 1480,
Macadam" Street, Portland, Oregon.

THE SPIRELLA CORSET

The best made to measure corset,
for style and comfort, an

official guarantee with each corset
will be pleased to call and take

your measure. Mrs. Adalyn Davis,
Corsetiere. Phone 3552, Room 4
Willamette Bldg.

MUSICAL

VIOLIN LESSONS Mr. Gustav
Flechtner, from Liepzig, Germany,
is prepared to accept a limited num-
ber of pupils. Mr. Flechtner may
also be engaged for solo work or
ensemble work. Address for terms,
etc., Gustav Flechtner, Tel. M. 3471,
Oregon City.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Anyone that is ft of employment
and feels he cannot afford to ad-

vertise for work, can have the use
of our want columns free of charge.
This places no obligation of any
sori on you, we simply wish to be

, of assistance to any worthy person.
THE ENTERPRISE

WOOD AND COAL.

ORKGON CITT WOOD AND FUEL
CO., F. M. Blufcm. Wood and coal
dsllTered to all parts of the city
8AWINO A SPECIALTY. Phone
your orde-- s. Pacific 1371, Home
b m

OREGON CITY
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

F. J. MEYER, Cashier:

Out of Our Wealth and
Power Has Grown

a Grave Danger

V 4 ?

SCHOOL CHILDREN

HAVE CELEBRATION

The following was the program at
the entertainmen of the Maple Lane
school in celebration of Washington's
and Lincoln's birthday:
Opening song America

School .

Composition Lincoln's Boyhood
Orph Parker

Recitation George Washington
Lois Pagenkopf

Dialog, Counting Your Chickens Be-

fore They are Hatched Herman
Waldow, Eugene Schmidt, Bert
Rogers.

Composition . . Washington's Boyhood
Henry Rogers. j

Recitation Drezel Heater
Composition, Lincoln as President

, Thekla Roeser
Song Washington's Birthday

1st, 2nd, 3rd Grades. (

Composition, Washington During
the Revolution .Arlie Kungoman

Dialog . ... "Gretchen"
May Hollingsworth, Gretchen Splin--'

ter
Composition, Washington During j

the Revolution . . . Myrtle Swallow
Recitation ...... George .Washington

Ralph Gage -
j

Song ; Oregon
School

Composition Lincoln's Boyhood
Erma. Schmidt

Recitation Allie Dodge
Dialog.. How the Story Grew j

Doris Reynolds, Myrta Swallow, May
Splinter, Arlie Kunzman, Rosette

Barney, Susie Rogers.
Recitation Washington's Song

Stella Hollingsworth
Composition Lincoln's Boyhood

Ida Barney
Recitation Dorothy Swallow
Composition . . . Lincoln as President

Ray Barney.
Recitation . . . Washington's Birthday

Rosette Barney.
Composition, Washington After the

Revolution
May Splinter, Doris Reynolds

Dialog The Peacemaker
Farrill Heater, Gene Schmidt, George

Barney, Herman Waldo, Ralph
... Gage, Burt Rogers-.-
Song Mount VernonBells

School
Twelve members of " the Ladies'

Improvement Club were present and
enjoyed the work of the pupils and
teacher.

A great majority of persons afflict
ed with eczema have no other ail
ment, which is accepted as positive
proof that eczema is purely a skin
disease. Meritol Eczema Remedy is
made especially for eczema and all
diseases of the skin. If you are af
flicted with this terrible disease, do
not delay using Meritol Eczema Rem
edy, as it can always be relied upon.
Jones Drug Co., Sole Agents.

Stops Dandruff and Restores Gray or
Faded Hair to its Natural Color

LARGE TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

ASLEEP AT THE SWITCH
Why Wear Yourself Out Fixing Up
Old Switches, When You Can Have

A Beautiful Head of Hair Ail
Your Own.

Swissco grows all the hair you
want. Changes gray or faded hair
to a youthful color without dyeing
or staining. Stops dandruff and all
hair and scalp troubles.

Send 10c in silver or stamps to
pay for postage, etc., to Swissco Hair
Remedy Co., 5311 P. O. Square, Cin-
cinnati, O. and get a large free trial
bottle.

Swissco is on sale everywhere by
druggists and drug departments at
50c and $1.00 a bottle.

JONES DRUG COMPANY

THE BUSINESS MEN
of the community look with more favor upon the young
man who is wise enough to carry a checking account, than
upon the other fellow.

i, GREATEST DANGERS TO OUR
WELFARE AS A PEOPLE, AS IS THE HISTORY OF ALL REPUBLICS.

Well may we pray as in the old liturgy, "In all times of our tribu-
lation and in all limes of our wealth, good Lord, deliver us," for we see
NEW PERILS CONFRONTING US, which, if our forefathers
saw at all, they saw but distantly, but the greatest peril is one which
they foresaw, and that i? the CHANCE IN THE CHARACTER
OF OUR I'EOIM.E. -

The road by which republics rise is the road of self denial and uri
selfishness. The road bv which republics 'fall is the road of E'ASK
and PERSONAL INDULGENCE. These the perils which

the forces of freemen. The former are but another term for eha.iac
ter. which includes them all. The latter are but an equivalent ex
predion for loss of character.- - -

D3 NOT SELIEVE THAT WE AS A PEOPLE OR A NATIO
A n E v C 0 N G TO RUIN. BUT THERE IS EVEN NOW ENOUGH PER't
TO CAUSi A GRAVE DISQUIETUDE AMONG THOUGHTFUL ..MEN.
WE HAVE REACHED A POINT FROM WHICH MANY REPUBLICS
HAVE HASTENED TO DECAY. WE HAVE ATTAINED TO CONDI
TIONS WHICH SAP CHARACTER AND WEAKEN THE FORCES OP A

PEOPLE. -

THE BANK OF
OLDEST BANK IN

D. C. LATOURETTE, President.

THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK.
OFtOREGON CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL
Transacts a General Banking Business. Open from 9 A. M.-t- 3 P. M


